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a INVERSIONWhile we had the langeat Christmas business we ever had we

and select your winter suit andm
mstill huve a good assortment in all lines. Remember our store 3 Youth' has its griefs! Its" disappoiht--
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Its baffled longings and its memories;
Its anguish in a joy that once hath

ior New Year remembrances. Where you-alway- s get best jcoods,

best service and lowest prices consistent with the quality.
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Galvanized
Roofing

Its languid settling in ... a sinful ease. Col. W. T. ' Bost, '"Raleigh' corres-pdnden- t,

"sends 'his "papers "the follow
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And "age has pleasure, rosy, fresh anda
ma warm.Geo. lili. IlSisanar And- - glad beguilements and expectan

cies.a Its. heart of boldness for a threatJeweler and Registered Optometrist. ened storm:anu Its eager launching upon sunny seas.
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3SsannnDcacnannannQnonnnnn&isxizmnaniiaau Youth has its losses, r sad and deso Per oenrlate:

ing-stor- y on an outbreak of hostili-

ties at lie soldiers home in Rale'ighV
Inmates of the soldiers' home and

residents of the city who know of the
row everlasting that seems to go on
out there, are now. speculating upon
the change of policy that inevitably
must be made. "

Col. A. H. Boyden of Salisbury who
succeeded Ool. A. B. Andrews as
chairman of the board of directors
of the institution, is expected in Ral-

eigh as soon as he can get here. At
that . time the findings of an investi-
gating, committee and the report of a
domestic science expert will be. the
snhift of the deliberations.

Its wreck of precious freight where
all was-- , sent;inBBBnDDDnDDnDDnnnnnnDDnncnQnnonnnDDDDj Its blight of trust, its helpless heart
of fate; Ask for Pricesppn

PPPPSpecial rrices: bargains:ill Its dreary knowledge of illusions
aaaa spent.
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For life is due a day, and dawn or
Esw

Abernethy Hdw. Co.
mm

a I eve,a The shadows must be long when suns
are low,

2ICDDCDQQCDDflinOBQQDOld age may be surprised and loath
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to leave;
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Hats, trimmings, ribbons, novelties, etc., will be sold at great
reduction from now until January, 1916.

It will pay to buy your headware now while these prices pre-

vail. Call and let us fit you in hats.

ONLY THE BEST IN MILLINERY

Miss Mary Rosebrough

And youth may weary wait and long

The' home has been stormy if the
inmates have talked around the pre-
mises as they have expressed them-
selves for- - publication. The inmates
themselves are badly divided. Per-

haps the largest number support the
superintendent. But the vehemence
of the opposition will threaten the
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to go.
Mary Maples Dodge.

o

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Long and Mrs.

The best opportunity offered in Hick-

ory for saving money on strictly high
grade well tailored

All Wool Clothing

R
P equilibrium of the loyal.P. O. Carpenter of Newton were Hick- -P The home has been several times.

ory visitors yesterday.
p

investigated. Before the legislature
of 1915 an inspection by a sanitarium
of the highest character and intelli-
gence gave it the hardest name of all

Miss Marv Dan Peeler of Rockwell n
LjoannxiDDnancaannnnnQnnDnnnonDnniinannnDEr

nflnnnnnnnnncnnnnnnnDcnnnnnnisnnnncnnnnnn
parrived in the city last night to en-

ter Claremont College. the state institutions, but tne report
never reached the papers and some
changes in;policy must have wrought

of the inThen some,

o

Mrs. A. C. Link and Mrs. J. E.
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Wilf ong, school mates in the long ago,
were entertained at dinner today by

PPP mates grew weary, and they brought p
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Mrs. S. L. Whitener. A fine spread
was laid before them, and stories of
other days formed the topics of

Light on or off
at the touch of
a button clean,
safe electric
light from cur-
rent saving Na-
tional Mazda
Lamps may be
installed
throughout your
home at a cost
so' low it will
surprise you.
Let us figure
now today on
wiring your
home.

W. J. famij

ugly stories to the newspapers, some
of the papers printed them, some did
not take the risk. Things went better
for a while, but it is reliably rumored

PPP
that the last inspection will show cono

There is no red tape to go through here. When

anything you buy here does not suit you bring it back

and get your money. Isn't that fair?

Menzies Drug Company

Moretz-Whiten-er CloXo.PPP ditions hardlv equaled in the simpleWith Mrs. Yount.
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narration of its author by the descripMrs. M. H. Yount most delightfully
tion of C. W. Small, jr., .who can cuss

pmAuction was played at nve more picturesquely man wu ocu .jh- -
noon.ppp 'The Quality Shopart ever did. .tables. Mrs. A. A. Shuford, Jr., won

The report of the domestic science Pn pthe first nrize for making the high
est score and Mrs. W. A. Hall drew qqqqBOQOOBQI1BOI1E!Oe10I1QBE1IIQQ!1QBS1BBISSSI!SS!ISQpppStoreTht authority will not this time be left to

stand up against the host who may
not aerree with her findings. Beforethe consolation. Delicious refresh

ments were served after the games.
Those playing were Mesdames A. A. it came to" that another committeeppPhone 46. and

Sons
Shuford, Jr., VV. A. Hall, r. ad- - investigated and it is understood xy

the inmates and others who knew the
trnnWps that both aerree as to theB. a. Biackweweri. J. a. THIS COUPON

Beard, E. B. Clme, L. F. Long ot
Newton, P. O. Carpenter of Newton, neftd of immediately remedial meas
A W.en. N. W. Clarke. E. Chad- - ures. In this instance the chief trou-

ble is not with the complaint , of therrU.riririinnnrinnnnnFiTinnnnnsnnnnnnncsnnnsniisn
CARD OF THANKSwick, J. H. P. Cilley, George Lyerly,

Walker Lyerly, R. A. Grimes, James ;nmates but with the actual condi
tions said to have been found. Itr. Shufm-d-. hi. Hi Taylor, m

My customers and friends are inwouldn't be good for anybody's anne- -

IS WORTH 35c TO YOU

Special Introductory Salo
MADAME CAVALIER
POUDRE' SUPERBE9

"THE FACE POWDER DE LUXE"

FULL SIZE 50c BOX VZSSt 15c
NOT MORS THAN TWO BOXU TO ANY ONI KMON

MADAME CmUER POUDRE' SUPHBE' l wonderfully differeot from
all others. Has that faint lingering fragrance of dream posies.
We want every woman to kaow ito isdescribcble daintiness
and superiority.
FREE SAMPLE All ADDmOIAt COOPOtt M IE90EST IT HI ITOII
SIGN NAMB AND ADDRKM AND FftMKNT COUPON XT ONCK

Reid. G. N. HUtton and Miss Josie vited to call on me at U instead &
Person. tite to read what has been written.

It i clarifying to observe that the Yoder's on Fourteenth street for
Do you want to save 25 cents on the $1.00? That's

what BOWLES FURNITURE COMPANY will do for

Bed Steads, Etc. Comeyou on Rugs, Art Squares,

PPP choice meats. I promise to pleasewords, "dirty." "filthy" and "verminJOHN WESLEY'S POME wish also to thank my many cus.P are, on intimate relations witn tne
tomers for their business in the past.table, the beds and the hospital.

Hickory Republican Brings It To The ARTHUR L. POPE.
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The old man Small is rampant
PPPP

Record Office The fact that he has been threaten
STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICEDeclaring that he had not been able w;th investieation doesn't seem to BlWiMOUMUIU'iIT iillii1WlMiflMMtlJljiMilUililiU-l-

tn elepn since uickine un a little pome worry him 'a particle. He laughs
The Twentv-Sixt- h Annual Meeting

PPPP
heartily at it and invites it because he
says that he and Captain Lineberry,

at 8 o'clock this morning, a prumi-lnc- nl

Renublican came to the of the Stockholders of the First BuildT.
I Bowles Furniture Co. the superintendent, do not speaK. r and Loan Association of tiick- -

XT r will Vo Yield at the Cham- -Record office today with his troubles.
TT confided to the reporter that af Talking to your correspondent about

ber of Commerce rooms on Tuesdayi Lutz's Drug Store
"On the Corner"

night at 7:30 o'clock, January 18th,
the dinner, that Manly's liattery, a

patriotic organization nere served
the soldiers Christmas, Captain Small

ter reading the pome, he felt sure that
he would never live to be postmaster
of TTickorv. The verse was recited 1916.IsnjnnnnannaanaaaannnnnannncnnnnnnnannDD
hv rvm pressman John Wesley Gaines said G. R. WOOTTEN, Secretary.

Every stockholder is urged to be

present as there will be no proxies
in the national house of representa- - "The old men were given some-tive- s

some time ago, is entitled "When thing palatable and good. They were
Will Die." and has been not accustomed to that. The ladies solicited.inonnnanDnDDannDDnnnaananDQDDDnnnnnnnnDQ r.annainn- - in the Hiekorv Republican's eave it to them. It was an oyster BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPNOTICE- - i

bible ever since. It follows: supper as you know. The next day
the superintendent came in and said

Thp, annual share holders meeting SOUTHERN RAILWAY"When liona eat crass like an ox,! In Larger Quarters m
m
m

'I have been hearing a gooa many
complaints about that supper last of the First National Bank, Hickory,And the fishworm swallows the

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
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iwhale : night I want to say that my wile N. C, will be held at their banking
house, Tuesday, January 11, 1916, at
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EAST BOUNIIWhen the terrapins knit woolen WEST BOUND

22
and I had nothing to oo witn it ana
are not responsible- - for it.' If I had
heen on sneaking terms with him I

8 12 I 16socks. o clock p. m.
K. C. MENZIES, 11 16 I 8621p I

I
And the hare is outrun by the am I pm pmpm12-2- 1 to 1-- 11 Cashier. am amsnail : Iwould have told him tnat oi course

he didn't have anything to do withpp WhMi serpents walk urtriflrht like .4:86 11 :08! 12:80, .6 :00 .1 :40L :45
.8 :40 11 :12I-2:-

IS1:201.3:30!.6 :62it because it was all right. Now whatmen. FOR.SALE!
Cheaper than cotton seed hulls. 400

8:20lpp .8 :286 :05El .1 :I4 .9:06 12:0.--
11 :80.7 :4.V10-4-in the h 1 do you thinK ot tnat:"And doodle bugs travel like frogs, 10-4- 5 .4:86

When the grasshopper feeds on the The one-arm- ed Captain bmail in-

vites the printing of all that he thinks bales of corn fodder or stoves 40 cents 2:80 9:10ppp
hen. 6:30

6:66
9:80

: 9:62
111 :25! 7:40' 11 :60i 2:16
111:00 7:I5 11:20 1 4S
I10-R- 7:101 I 1:40And feathers are found on hogs; 2:65 9:85

8:00! 9:40per bale. 600 bushels of good ground
white corn, apply atand says. He has long Deen sore on

things at the home and has once be

I take this method of thanking my numerous w
mers for their liberal patronage during the past ten

years, and to assure them that the same courtesy and
consideration extended them in my china and metal
ware store will be shown them in the enlarged business

just opened in Masonic Building.
In addition to a lin e of china and metal ware, the

new store is provided with choice groceries arid good

meMr. Edgar Yoder, my partner, and our employes will

attend to every need of our customers.
Visit our place and be convinced.

E. H. UMSTEAD

9:67
10 :07 1 1:80:00When Thomas cats swim in the air, 9:608:10

3:26HICKORY TANMEKI. 6.4RI10-5O- ) 1:1610:857:2410 :06fore brought the conduct of the homeAnd elephants roost upon trees; I 1:0010 :20
10:26
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When insects in summer are rare, 10:0510 :31before the public, men ne caugnt n
from all sides. It was the desire of
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10 :46And snuff never makes people

8:88
8:48
8:58
4:081
4:12

CHANGES IN DIRECTORATES

(By Associated Press.)

6:26!
6:16
6:07
6:55
6:62;
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9:46
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1:6
U :40

10:04 12:2b
9:69112 :21

112:16
9 :44 12 :00

everybody that the row be kept iromsneeze;
When the fish creep over dry land, the papers. It is evident now that

11:10
11:18

ll":32
11:89

8:05
8:08

"126
8:31

4:2

11:00
11:08

Ii'io
11:28

New York, Jan. 11. Resignations 9:804:82And mules on veloci-ed- es ride; nothing short ol puDiicity win sauMy 9:88 11 :4those who are responsible for the po--When foxes lav eess in the sand. of manv prominent bankers from di
6:201 9:80 U:4t9 '101

NEW YORK
W. PHII.ADKLPIIIA. Pa.

BALTIMOKK. Md.
WASHINGTON t ETI

SALISBUP.Y
BARBER
Cleveland
Elm wood

STATESVILLK
Eufola

Catawba
Claremont
NEWTON
Conov r
Oyaina

HICKORY
Hildebran

Connelly SprintCb
Valdese
Drexel

Monranton
Calvin

Glen Alpine
Bridpewater

Nebo
C. C. A O. Crossing

MARION
Grenlee

Old Fort
Graphite ville

Ridirecrest
Black Mountain

Swannanoa
Azalea

BILTMORE
ASHEVILLE (ZT)

11:50;licv of the institution. 11:40
11:47And women m dress take no pride; rectorates of many important banks 11 :56l

8:45
8:60
8:67

6:10 9:20111:3
6:05! 9:16111:22

4:40
4:50
4:69
6:06
6:17
6:28

P The meeting will be neia someume 'Vsir
8:47When Dutchmen no longer drink

throughout the country were expect 4:6619:10
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soon but the date rests with Chairman
Boyden who has not found it possible
to come since the opening of the year.

9:15
9:22And trirls eret to preaching on 4:468:88

4:8612:80" i 12 :25time:

9:16111:11
8:68(11:04
8.66111:00
8:46110:60
8:86110:40
8:28110-8- 6

8:201 10:80
8:10110:16
8:00110:06

J 4:2612 :40
9:85
9:46
9:50

12 :85When the billy goat butts from the

6:801
6:40
6:60
6:68
6:06
6:16
6:80

12 :41THAT BIG FINE HAM 4:18
4:10
4:0012212 :48 8:0610:00

10:16
rear,

And treason no longer is crime; IS IN SHERIFF'S OFFICESubscribe for the Hickory Daily Record 1:02
1:16 3:60l7l6When the humming birds bray like 10:80

10:48 7 :88 9 :47

ed to be made today. The changes
vere expected to anticipate the Clay-

ton law preventing interlocking di-

rectorates. The Clayton act speci-

fies that no "perso- - sha at the
same time be a director of more than
one bank operated under the laws of
the United States, either of which has
deposits, capital surplus or undivid-
ed profits amounting to $5,000,000."

Peru's annual production of tobacco

8:27
8:18f)ne Ceore-- Cochran thus tells ab

7:281
7:16!
7:10

7:25ian ass. 11:07
6:60
7:05
7:20
7:80

7:208:06
1:60
1:68
2:08

And. limbereer smells like cologne; 11:20
T:1Wout the theft of a good ham, which

hnH TTifkorv end. This is from

9:86
9:80
9:20
9:10
9:60
8:60

2:64
2:46When plowshares are made out of

1:60
2:00
2:10
2:20
2:30
2:40

:006:487:40
11:30
11:40
11:60
11 :59

Elao 6:88) 6:62crass the Newton Enterprise
2:18
2:80
2:40

7:60 2:86
26 6:466:808:001And hearts of Tennesseeians are A big, finely cured ham in the sher-cterd- av

and Office De- -stone;
When sense --rows in Republican puty Hub Sigmon looking at it from

neaus, time to time with dreamy eyes mw- -
And wool on the hydraulic ram; nnrfpr to ask what it had to

is about 2,200,000 pounds.

Scotland now has 124 agricultural
trading societies.An witVi thef collection oi taxes, andinen tne uemocrauc party win ue

n fjle was unfolded that had P. Mdead,
not worthAnd the country

d n." Dellinger's smoke house at one end
of it and Cornell Loretz in the jail
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1 Closing Out Sale onVimiao at. t.Vie other.thy OVER FIVE THOUSAND
STAMPS SOLD HERE Thursday night somebody , cut off

the staple of the smoke house door
lock, and carried away aDellmger
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SAVES DAUGHTER

Advice of Mother no Doubt Pre-

vent Daughter's Untimely Esti.

Hickory people bought 5,274 Red v,am r.f 4ze. , Investiga1 Cross seals during December, a much i WImfcer Goods
3

larger number than ever before hand! ting, the sheriff found the end of
the staple cut off. The cut was

evidently made with a cutter thated here. Mrs. J. Worth Elliott, in
oYix-rtrt- nf t.Vn camnnitrn sislreri the cuts,, and the jsouck uuggy anua- 1 o-- -f i

Record to thank the drug stores and i,Vp surh cutters, 'mere it was at J. F. Allen'sbook stores for their interest in the that T,oretz. for many yearsFrktmg matter and to express to the public empi0ye of the shops, had been miss-than- ks

fori ts patronage. Last year jn Friday, also a cutter. Then a
Ready, Ky. " I was not able to do

anything for nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of tiiis place, "and
was down in bed for three months.less than 300 stamps were sold, so it search of Loretz's house revealed a

may be seen what a jump was made sujt case greasy inside. Next a ne- -
r.hin SftAsnn. V.r Via had seen Loretz 1 cannot tell you...how I suffered withiriu I rin lcii iiwvt

board the C. & N.-- with that suit my head, ana wiin nervousness ana
INTEREST INCREASING case. On to Hickory the cnase iea womaniy irouoies.

Company
IN THE ASSOCIATION and the ham was traced to tne ,ietu- - 0ur famny doctor told my nusoana ne

bul" shop of one Reverend Gore, col-- couid not do me any good, and he had
Thfl ored, who immediately stated he had to give it up. We tried another doctor,

tional ffjttion S3d' bought the ham from Loor but he did not help me

its fourth session last night. More and that Loretz boasted he had three At last, my mother advised me to take
than thirty persons were present, mo' big hawgs in de pen. ine n- -

Ctodm, the woman's tonic. 1 thought
The number of pupils has greatly in- - naleact fJl '" JL1!!creased and doing good work

No Excitement No Fakes No Old Shoddy Stuff but
good goods such as cotton and woolnap Blankets at
special cut prices. Men's heavy underwear, best 50c

heavy fleeced shirts 32c. Few Men's heavy Sweaters left
at reduced prices. Few Ladies' and Children's Long
Coats at great bargain.

WEN'S HATS The Very Best at One-Ha- lf Price.

Small lot of Ladies' and Children's Shoes at less than
cost. Lower prices onmy big stock of good Shoes for

Men, Women and Children, notwithstanding they
are getting higher and shoddier every day.
General reduction on heavy wool Dress Goods. Many
other lots on winter goods not at bargain prices. You
know what you are getting when you get here and you
can rest assured that you will get it at the right price.
We will treat you right and appreciate your trade.

J. F. ALLEN

The principal1 .subjects taken up
last night were "How to Grow the

he sold the ham he did not steal it t00k eleven bottles, and now I am able
"hisself." to do all of my work and my owa

And meanwhile the ham is m the washing,
sheriff's office and the ofllce deputy think Qardui is the best medicine in
oTviiVaa the wav the gram runs where woHH Mv wpicrht ha inrreaRed.

The Home of Best Corn Crop," and "Bread and
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'Bread Making Proper mode of eat
ing; its benents, etc. : also the wrong , r uj i; DKnnt ,'"r.ry,r:r-o'-.7''-

.
wav of eatino- - a meal. "Balanced and the Keverena w ana mook me picture oi ncaun. "

pound. And in trutn, it is a goomy Jf of lhe aijmentgunbalanced rations, and some of the T
suer rom any. . a. a IGood Printing evil errects of eating too fast, etc." signt.

Great interest is being taken in this
TO GIVE BOX SUPPERwork. A. S. MILLER,

Principal.

peculiar to women, get a oorue oi laraui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you. for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
Write to: Chattanooga MadlerM Co.. Ladi

ljIn.Mra riAnt CKMftannnfflt Tn5.. for SjCCI!

The young ladies of the
district will on Saturday nightThe Rev, Floyd W. Tunkins is a E3

U
EJ

guest of Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Stroup January 15, give a Dox supper, ine
at the rectory. ,M. Tunkins is a class- - proceeds will be used ior tne ueneui
mate of Rev. Mr. Stroup at the semi- - of the school. All are med to

nary In New York. i come ana am in me guuU x..


